
office address of each, bo that those interested may write them ; and we also recom
mend the sick to write the ministers of the churches in each place, to ascertain 
the trustworthiness of the writers. We deems all who may feel inclined to com
mence the use• of Dr. Railway's Remedies to learn all the facts respecting these 
cures, so “ that their failli" in the remedies "may he well founded” iu the hope 
of a cure.

Tumor of 12 Years' growth Cured by Radway’s Resolvent.
Bkvh.rly, Mass., July 18, 1869.

Dr. RahwaY:—I have hah Ovarian Tumor lathe ovaries and bowels. All the doctors 
said “there was no help for It.” I tried everything that was recommended, but nothing helped 
me. f saw your Resolvent, nud thought I would try it, hut had no faith in it. because I nnd 
suffered for TWELVE YEARS. 1 took six bottles of the Resolvent, one box of Radway's 
Pills, and used two bottles of vonr READY RELIEF; and there is not a sign of a tumor to 
be seen or felt, and I feel BEl'XKR, SMARTER, nnd happier than I hare for 12 years. The 
worst tumor was in the left side of the bowels, over the grout. I write this to you for the ben
efit of other». You can publiait it if you choose. HANNAH F. KNAPP.

A STRONG INDORSEMENT.
Mr. BENJAMIN LEFEVRE, No. 28 Pleasant street, Salem, Mass , writes, • aider date of 

Got. 27. 18 JO t I have known Mr. nnd Mrs. Knapp for over twenty years, and kuow what she 
states is wholly true. This remarkable euro has surprised hundreds. * * * Mrs.
Knapp now looks well. Nothing hurts that she oats ; bowels operate and discharge naturally. 
A lady in Upper Beverly had a very bad tumor, and did not expect to live long, is now tak
ing your Kesolvlnt and feels better already.

SORES, ULCERS, SCROFULA CURED.
Mr. E. J. CHAPMAN, Commercial Traveller for Cue of the largest Drug and 

Medicine Houses in Montreal, reports :

What a Traveller has Seen.
Dr. Rahway—Dear Sir:—I have travelled over the beet part of Canada East, Vermont, and 

New Hampshire the past year, and considerable in Massachusetts, and among other wonders 
I have seen tested and heard a gro it deal about your great remedies. In fact, Ihnvc seen 
the persons of those on whom the miracles have boon wrought. Among the manv f will relate 
one or two that, had I not seen for myself, i should uousidor that it was impossible for medi
cine to produce suuh marvellous curée.

G. Douault, of St. Timothy, County of Boanlmrnais. Canada East,had, for nine years, 2’170 
LA ROE ULCEUS, one on Iris thigh and the other on his side, that resisted ell kinds of medi
cine, and the skill or the most celebrated doctors in Montreal and other parts of Canada Last 
fall lie commenced the use of Railway's Sarsaparillinn Resolvent, aided with Radway’s Pills 
and Ready Relief. He used only Three Entiles of (he Sarsnparillian Rendirent, and two or 
throo boxes of Rad way's Pills, arid used ns a lotion a wash of tuo Ready Relief and Sarsnpavil- 
lian Resolvent, diluted with water, which completely cured him. Here is a man that had pre
viously spent hundreds of dollars, doctored for uiue "yours, and cured at a cost of less than five 
dollars.

"One Solid Scab/’^Scrofula Cured at Wells River, Vermont.
M. Durant, one of the wealthiest citizens of Wells River, owner of nearly half of the town, 

besides a number of paper mills, hotels, etc., oto., told me of his knowledge of your lemons med
icine. His sou, aged thirteen years, was covered with ‘‘one solid scab," covering the entire 
body, head, trunk, chest, legs, and ail. t saw him in September last, and he was the most revolt
ing nnd diseased object 1 ever saw. At my request ho was pitt under the treatment of Rad- 
way’s SarsapnriUiun Resolvent, Ready Relief, nnd Pills. One month since, on returning to 
Canada, I saw the father, who told mo that his son was completely cured, and that for my 
timely advice to use these Marvellous Remedies he owed me a team of horses I I know of 
many who have lieen cured of Fever, Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Boils, Ulcers. Sore Head, 
Sore Legs, and in fact all kinds of sores; and this Rkady Rki.ikf I know cures, with astonish 
lug quickness, Rheumatism. Frozen Feet, Frost Bites, Neuralgia, Sprains, Strains, Hurts of 
all kinds, Inflammation, Congestion, and stops Pain, wherever it exists, like magic; while1 
Railway’s Pills (coated) are the most pleâsant and effective purgative medicine of any pilla T 
have ever used or heard of being used. Ltravel with my team and have an opportunity of 
hearing the opinions of all kinds of people, aud the universal expression is that Railway's 
Medicines are always sure to do good. U. CHATMAN.

N*w Xotut, March 23, Ht*.
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